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EHIlilLDlMCE 
liWS PROPOSED 

BY1S.SM1TH
Wom.in JI«*nibor ItHlPvcs GrountU 

ShouM In- Same fur Men aa 
for Women.

To make the Kroundn for dlvorco 
the same for women as for men. Mrs. 
Ralph .Smith has presented a resolu
tion to the It.C. I>-KtBlalure. propos- 
toe that the Dominion Govomment be 
asked to pass the necessary nmend-
toe leelslallon.

At present It is explained.
. . his wlf<
Infidelity alone, b 

uelty and dt
the p-oundi 
woman must prore cri 
tion as well as Infidelity.

Mrs. Smith In her resolution says:
• Whereas there is In force In the 

i»rovlnca of British Columbia the dl- 
yorM law of Bngland aa the same 
stood in the rear 1858:

"And whereas the power of the 
Leslslature with respect to divorce 
has. under the Act of Confederation, 
been reserved to the Federal Parlla-' 
Beat, and it would seem that this 
Province has no power to am 
existtoft law on divorce;

"And whereas the said law at pre
sent In effect Is Inadequate and nn- 
Inst;
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ALLIES COHIND 
ALLAPPROACiS 

TOTHEReil
. March 1

stations ii

. ----------- ... . The occupatli
ilhelm and Speldorf rallwL. 
IS in the Ruhr district of Ger- 

any by French troops was simply 
further step ln< the p' 

by the London reparat 
ence. It was explained here today.

mand ap- 
tbelr poS 

:> make Ai-

___ it has not passed divorce
tion of iceneral application and may 
no do so In the Immediate future;

■"Be It therefore resolved, that this 
Honse is firmly of the opinion that 
the divorce law of thia Province 
should be

the position of husband _ 
respect to dlrorre. and with a view 
to nodernixlDS the'whole law

"And be It further resolved, that 
this House Is of the opinion that. In 
the event of no Federal lealalai 
ceneral Federal applicability belnr 
paased. the Federal Parliament 
thonid pass the requisite amendinc 

■ w of thlaIsKlalatlon to amend the law o 
Province and such other Provinces I 

I present have divoreCanada as a 
leirliUtion.

■ d be It fi 
It the pr

remler of 
tad the Rlhht Honorable the Leader 
of the Opposition in the Federal Par- 
Uament by the Honorable the Pro-
Haelal SecreUry."

Leifhton will give an addreaa « 
present dsy lews aCrecUng v

The rexular Invitation dance of 
•Jie Maple Leaf Club will he held In 
TonnlS t Hall tonight. AlJen'a Or- 
fhMtra. U

EXAMINATION FREE

T. W. IIAinWDAU

Gbiriprietor
MerduRb Buk Blif.
P. B. O. OrMtaiate ISO*. 

Office Phone 1000—Rea. 4«».
. OFFICE HOURS 

10 to 12; 2 to t; 7 to 8. 
■ lyi 10 t( ■

necessary t< 
upatlon effective.

Berlin. March 19.—Franco-Belglan 
oops have occupied the wesi 

quarter or Muihelm-on-Kuhr atA 
railway station at Speldorf. Other 

ill Allied forces have occupied the 
I railway station at Obcrhaui 
locks In the vicinity of the K 

ichcr Canal.
The occupation area has been ex

tended from Dalsberg to stations all 
along the railroad running from Duls- 
berg to Essen to within »»rp and a 
half miles of Essen. .a4^tral 
freight yards at Wedau. the largest 
In the Ruhr district, and Malbuelm 
station are guarded by Fi 

luiet.

"THE CRUCinXION" BY 
ST. ANDREWS CHOIR 

ON SUNDAY EVENING
At the evening service commenc

ing 7 p.ra. in St. Andrew's Church, 
the choir will render Stainer's beau 
tiful cantau. "The Crucifixion.” The 

follows:
Recitation, "And They Came

Agony."
3. Organ.

Chorus.

Chorus. "Fling 
ates."

'ere Sfme*''**"’
5. Hymn. "Cross of Jesus."
6. Recitation. "He Made HiaRecli 

of .No Repi
7. Solo
8. Reel

JUnself
lutation.”

"King Ever Glorious." 
station. "And as -Moses

Chorus. "God So Loved the
World."

y. Recitation. "Jesus said, 'Fath-

Hymn, "Holy Jesu. by Thy

) Thou LI Rest Thy

troops. Dusseldorf Is qui

A number of manutactui 
business men are moving 
flees to Berlin. Hsnover and other In-

turers ai 
g their c

Many wealthy peraons also 
Ing Into the Interior.

Business In Dui 
dull and the resi 
but many Frenchmen and 
Hies are beginnii 
shopping districts.

isseldorf Is extremely 
restauranu are empt;

PRETTV HHAMIUKK TEA
AT HOMK OF MRS. gHIRRAS 

The home of Mrs. Shlrras. Stewart 
Ave.. was the acene of a very pretty 
Shamrock tea on Thuradny under 
the auspices of the Eastern SUr. 
The decorations were In the hands 
of Mrs. H. Wilson, and were v 
artistleally done, there being 
wealth of Shamrock all aronnd the
bouse, and each guest received a 
sprig. Mrs. MoOuffle received the 
gupsu and Mrs. R. T. Wilson had 
charge of the musical programme.
The lilies who 
were, Mrs. J. Hi 
gan, Mrs. C. 
Grayshon, Ml

trlbuted to ,
______  Mrs. F. C. Mor-
Trawford, Mrs. J. R. 
u Dunsmore and Mias 

Home Cooking Stall 
s plentWuIly filled with tempting 
lee. and the reaulu

peon and Mrs. Cain poured tan.

Mrs. 
left for 
a Tlalt 
Bell.

A. MoOregor, Selby atreet, 
Vancouver thla aftemoOT on 
to her daughter. Mm. Ward

Ine Petition.
.3. Hymn. "Jesus, the Crucified, 

Pleads for Me."
. Recitation and ;__ le Chorus,

1 One of the Malefactors.'
. Hymn. "I Adore Thee.”
. Solo. "There Was Darki
-ReciUtlon. "Is It Nothing l

I. Chorus. "The Appeal of the 
Crucified."

19. ReclUllon and Male Chorus. 
"Jesus Salth. 'I Thirst' and 
Finlabed.”

20. Hymq, "All for Jeans.'

1 'It la

TOnENEAMW 
UAL FORM 

ENGLISH CUP

NUMER2S2.

Erfurt, Ut-muini 
Many pemunK were Injured last 
night by the explosion of a mu- 
nil ious dejiot at Hch

»l of this cKy!

COIANDEROF 
BOLSHEfll FORCES 

UNDERARREST
Ixiidcn. March 18- 

sky. he.->d of the alH 
dinirv commission, las p« 
arrested Gen. Sergius Kar.oi 

Hihlef oflthc Bcommnnder-ln-chle
armies, and Col. Ldb^loR 

il's il el of St 
(ling 
im HI

resU Is given.

I of staff, a^ Moscow, 
a London Times despatch.

t the ar-

CHARGES PAPER 
HANDFACTDRERS 
HflTHPROniEERING

ancoover Sun tniurgea Paper S 
factnrot* With .Making lYofit of 
Four Hundred Per CenL

In a Junior League football fix
ture plsr*"* V»U morning on Deverll 
Square the Young Reliables de
feated the Brookslde Rovers ' 
score of 2 to 1. Brown and 1 
scored for the winning team.

Defeated Preaton 
While Chedlff 
ton Plj - ■

London. March 18— Tottenham 
Houpura defeated Preston Northend 
by 2 to 1. and Cardiff and Wolver
hampton drew, no score. In the seml- 
flnaU of the English soccer footbaU 
cup series thla afternoon.

I>eagne Oameii.
London, March 18—Results of the

fallows:

Arsenal 1, Burnley 1.
Blaekbwii 2. N'ewoaatto V. S. . 
Bolton W. 2. Sheffield a. 2. 
'Bradford C. 1. Mancheeter U. ».

^ Bradford 0.

the dftwetiM of Hr. VUod. met u

Mlddlesboro 0. Liverpool 1.

andlenoe. 
Lavender” is < 

most poppUr of Pinero's u 
It has met with unqneeUon'

;emoon for Clfi«u, having aomyted 
a poelUon on the teaching lUff of the 
Clinton achoola.

NMINION
TODAY

“TItt
Kokidiian’
From the famous Romance 

by John Fox. 
with

monte BUIE ui DIANA 
ALLEN

burton holmes travel

BIJOU
TODAY

TOM MIX
“TheHtirttf 
Taxis Ruia”
Palht He litaniy OSfMt

WILUAM DUNCAN iE 
'*tHESa£irT AVENGES”

WPeMia
•T:ASH CUSTOMBSr

Business is sensitive it goes only 
where it is invited and stj^irs only 

where it is wU busied
At this time idl gifts are g. . 

for use—but all should carry ^ true a)»itef d* t
Why not give die-Lady a

Vaccuum Cleaner
See our model and congsare price widi any a town.

The ELECTRIC Store
^trdal Street N«

for thirty years, 
win present this play 

ilntainlng the Bngll
r»i( UIIUKUMIU V. oi WM.I v.

Blackpool 3. Bonth Bhielda 2. 
Coventry C. 1. Clapton O. 1. 
Fulham 2. Nottingham 0.ttlngham 
Leeds 1. Bury 0.

. Port’Leicester 0. Portvale 6. 
NotU C. 4. Hull C. 1. 
etoke 1, Stockport C. 8. 
W'eetham U. I, Barnsley 1

It win be performed from the text of 
the original as presented In Terry's 
Theatre. Tondon. In 1888. The chief 
charm of 
humanity and swe 

The chief role.

Third DlTlahMl—
Brentford L Watford 0. 
Brighton a H. 1. OiUlngtiam 0. 
Bristol 4. Northampton 2. 
CrystaJPaIacel.su- ' 
Grimsby T. 1, Newp

hut lovable Dick Phenyl,', will li 
played by Mr. A. E. Lord, urtio will I 

•membered aa Celia’s father •

with sneh e 
^in-^aj î

Norwich C. 2. Portamoulh I. 
Queen'B Park 0. MttwaU 8. 
Reading 1. SouUftnd 1. 
Southampton 8. MeKhj '. ampton 8. II 
Swansea T. 2. Exi 

■h lA
CelUe sTRsIutl 2. 
Duuibarton 8. T. Lanark 1.

I.Clyda 1.
Kilmarnock 8. Duadoa. 8.' 
Partlek 8. MotbarMlI 8. 
Qnem’a Park 8. Abardaon i. 
Raith R. 2. Atrdiia I.

k*.

Buciaad Beat HroVlau  ̂ox sw

teatedaoPt£r} to^f^TfiT

1st prtso. Port No. II—Ifin. Wt 
Jtn. NMIsom Mr. Nom.

tod Prteo. Port No. W ■*ra<'

a. r»ft No. 11—atom cw- 
t McKay. S. Elia. 1.

Vancouver. B. C., March 21.— 
Charges that B. C. paper manufac- 

proflts rang 
jundred per a 

. R. J. Cromle. publl 
.. of the Vancouver Sua today, 
declared the Sun refused 
contract at prevailing rate 
continue to wage

v/uiuBcs lumi D. ]
turers are making i 
as high as four hui 
trere made by R. J. C

a campaign 
lower prices even if II brings 
------------- ■ his pubK ■

‘^s-.gn“:
win
for

two d 
hand, 
latlon t

le urgea a government regn- 
curb alleged profiteering.

DMIfERSmfPLAyERS 
HEREWEDHESDAY

The PUyem Onb of B. a Pnivamilty 
Win Piwwmt "Sweet lavender" 
at Domlulou Next WodiMwd,

I 'Varsity organltallon has al- 
. several dramatrc shecesoea to 

Its credlL The capsAtle rendering of
Stoekmgs" lost, year .ondi

of the 
rks, and

s Playei 
with a vl«m to

■'Green Stookfnga." Mtoa Dorothy

e of Be 
irl of 1

Oteru who harp bash aeloetad tor 
the east ot the ploy this torhu 
elndo Mr. Bruee Praoer. who ploywl
a. "ColonN^ti^ yair.' ,̂ 
year he wfll undertake the part of
Horace Bream, the young American, 

.r's ptep. haa also ha«i ehooe. tor

**Sk’.£:&SStS.t.V

amnuD
'iMHn

EIGHTEEN ARE INDICTED 
IN CONNECTION-WITH 

MILUON DOLLAR ROBBERY
Toledo. March 19.—Eighteen In- 

dlTldnals. two of them women, were 
named In Indictments returned by 
:he Federal Grand Jury here. In con-

Central 
17, whthen five armed men held up 
three railway mall clerks and es
caped with mall sacks 
more than 21.000,000 c; 
gotlable papers.

containing 
Il and ne-

WILL NOT STAND FOR 
INTERFERENCE OF CHURCH 

IN POLITICAL MATTERS
London. .March 18— Irish Catho

lics adopted resolutions In a 
meeting protesting against tht 
t(.ral Utter Issued Pebruai 
dlnrl Bourne In which thu . ... 
denounced disorders In Ireland, 

long warned Cai

linat thi pas- 
•ruary by Cir- 
1 the Cardinal

conditions In the province of Brittah 
Colur bla were under dUcust on In 
the Legislature yesterday as a result 
of the amendment to the Co 
Regulation Act Introduced 
Hon. Wm HUan, Mini 

■ It for a

ley the 
> faith

“ion Srt’Srr;?*: ^r.^L7e 
In connection with underground op-

church ‘n matters relative
jrals. no ecclesiastical dlcta- 

■ lies'
s will be tolerated.

I'.-atlons.
loving 

t.'io amend! 
lid m

the safety lamp, of a patl 
ed by the MlnUter "f H: 
underf

sSe Irvine for the "Made In B. I 
Tires." Gregory.

CHAHBERLAIN 
HAYLEADTHE 

HONISTPAHn
Convention Called for Monday to 8d- 

8ucc««»r^to Andrew Boxmr

London. March 19.—Austen Chi 
berlaln's election as Chief of 
Unionist Party seema assured as op- 

on win not be forthcoming. He 
It Is presumed, lead the Com-

uo.rr“c'h\Sc%irrorVh‘?L?x‘
the lesa exacting office. 

selMt a leadei

portfol 
cheque. ...
A convention t

Is vacant throi '
from active poliUcs of Andrew Bonar

AT THB
UDraMlTH oorRT 

Magistrate Stewart ' '
before ''

iHISTEROFKmOCES
AMEHDlHIDOIHGAWAYimi

HAIEDUGIITSIHH.C.HB • f

Important Amendment to ^ Coal Mine. Regulation Act Given Second 
Yealeiday—Removal of the Naked

Mark New Era in the l^tory of Coal in BHtnh

Victoria. March 18—Coal mining

J by t 
lUter ot Mini 

further j

' themake compulsoi

undergrout 
fields of t 
would h

iry th 
ttem approT- 

1. In
workings In the coal 

the province The effect

Thia n .llon, he said, had been cou-

Island“wh°‘ - on.Vanconver

under____________

_ the lives of tour men 
^ere snuffM out Inlu mine that had

considered free from gas. These
faulltles. and the

The amendment, which would havu 
thenakod

and tomorrow may develop dangerona

During the war It had been dlfTl- 
tlt to obUIn dellreriea of mins 
lulpment. etc. Owing to this nn- 
iruinty, legislation was postponed, 

the various operating companies be
ing notified that It was the desire of 
the Department of Mines that the 
safety lamp should be used In coal 

line workings. The result was that 
It of the coal produced in 

ibia was mined under
98 per cent 
Brltlab Coli

tinued. Sir Hu
^ _________Mr. Sloan

British _________ __________ _
safety flame lamp, the principle of 
which are found In all the aatety 
tUme lamps of today. The Duvy 
lamp was a boon to the coal mincn 
ot that time and was considered aU 
that could bo desired until mining 

llty ot

that this lamp was not safe In an sx- 
ploslve stmosphors with a eurlwnt 

ivelllng at the rate of six feet e 
»nd. Thera had bm many Im-

naked light. It gave a o

sum.
where fauilties aggregated 

B naked 1-"* " *

lives 
plosions. 88 per 

• - Ugh

try in the world to ________
the naked light by sUtute. It 

- - whichpolicy, he was oonfldant.^ -e 
be adopted, sooner or Uur by aQ 
OovarnmenU charged with the ree- 
ponstblllty of protecting the livee of 
the underground workers In the eool

Intng Industry.
Mr. Uphill of Fernle. epoke briefly, 

e cougratuleted tbe MiuUter of

ertng a quen 
r for Newca

en an Ine 
mber of £

_____ J his
Serang Singh 

Crucil wi
The s 

A. Spru

1 ear aocldenl. 
nto that owne 
he Eastern 

I tined .10.ir«
1 d

Jg a
challenged him

accepted as eviderfee and

tern, and a recognised safety riam» 
lamp. Tfaeec were safe, however, 
only when not mtouaed. There had

case was one where T. 
.irnston charged H. Thornley 

with writing a leUer In which he 
------------ fight , rtart. The

nT
appear

The underground workers, tt was 
stated, while of neceselty using the 
safety lamp, would prefer the naU '

The Ooverni_____ ________________ __
granting the dty of Vaneonver any of 
the Murces of taxaUon now enjoyed

.........3
-------- — -------------, had mode an ap-

■peal for a share of the Income.Ukea. 
the amnsemant tax. and some others 
mentioned In the Britton report.

Premier CMiver*toM Mayor bale a 
i Thureday iAid. Owens on . 

after Hla Worship 
fora -------------

liOOK AT THB CALENDAR !

been a number of cases of aceld8nt 
through the careless handling of the 
Wolf lamp. It was to be rementtior- 

tawssllsh
•ly under' _______

face” and In mine banUge.

stated, 
ifety 
ght V
pally because of lU a 

being worn In the cap.

trie Ump 
possible.

To this Mr. Sloan replied that Ue 
policy of the Department would be « 

tbe use of the elaetrie
Jety 
The _ 

ond .readli 
oommittae

Bending blll paaaed lU eeo- 
Ing and will be Uken vp In 
• at an aoitr aaerton.

MANCHESTER BANKER TO 
ORGANIZE SCHEME OF 

INlERNAnONAL CREDITS
..A.= ______________-_________A _ ______JO. March 1.— Sir Dm

*u^ ?n'nml̂ 'nlng The Hrit mwT Bnan^r. has*b«m^ap^l^*by 
that already referred to. The the economic and flnixt already referred to. The the 

m of Sir Hnmphrey Davy In of tl 
xnd the second In 1815 of the a sc

Invention o
1815—and____________

irfecllon 108 years UUr of

____________________ lanoe committee
ihe League of Nations organiser of

D^Smmon?s*flnrt”t«^ r^

SPRING IS HERE
AmH here to the Oar yoo have

lead the pricea 
le eod eee the Coe

3rey-Dert. Regular five poa- 
aenger, spUadM ruuitog or
der, good Urea, wRb spore 
tire and tube. Ouly..fB7S

ottnekme nnflered henry 
^ the butUe la stSl '

To-mght
___ ises

Oruy-dtart Aee. the psotUeet 
light Cur ou the rood; ttu- 
luhnd U attve gneu. gwulue 
lontoar and poMdooU top.

2S2ni.ir..Sf‘:
Only..«l4as

bMntttul.

leniss. largo rooaoy ipoca

}gir„T^‘£ssrss

.M., Oa. .......

CA. BATE

hsd been approved after exhaustive 
tests by the United States bureau of 
mines, n had won favor with the 
miners because It had been proved

pose of making a report on tbe ex
tent to whit* they can take odvan- 
uge of the plan. The scheme Is to 
finance esaentlal ImporU Into thaae 
countries by the Issue ot gold bondsilliiii'l!

liU toonred by assigned asseto la Im
porting cBuntry.

See Irvine for the "Made tn B. C- 
Tlre#,” Gregory. It

1 FOm^lVE nj^ ADD.
rreei tM Mmue M tke Ps,

Tha mall ateameC Maude sailed for 
Victoria yesterday with the follow-

Boforo loag Waeelmo wUl bo npply-

-e Frees. Moiek 10, UOA
Ins the province with fnraltaro as woU

the program wero K. O. Prior, Bse. C. 
Drako. W. (Mbeoa. Xra t^pbott W.

1 Mtw ■•n
re Pvees. Itareh IfCh. laou.

Tho tug Taaoeuver left thta morn

Yls and Him Bdtth Harwood took 
oarty tbU moralBC at th« real- danoo of the brtde’a parenta on Nloo)

ing with 140 tons of N. V. Co.'s cost 
for ths Usltsd Btstss wsrshlp Mon-

Inspoctor of schools, psid tho loeel 
schools s elslt Tnosdsy. ssd loft far 
Union yeotordsy morning.

Fradi Tomatoes 35c
(The Pint of Ac Seotoo.)

Circle Sausage
ou> commtT buck puddings.
OOB OWN HADE HEAD CHEESL 

» vfetoU viriety of Ffcsh "liemU of (Quality.”

MIttIBO BEAT&ntODBCECO.LTD.
fiir.ri.l Slae Na»oo. R C

Steady light and prodnoed laea «yo- 
streln than any otkor form.

In further pointing tlK'SS.-JJJ

r.a'S.rjJvr.Ti'r.;
eldenu resuUing grom gaa explo-

flxed rogulation In relation to tempo 
used In ooal mtnee. Ho oloo doolt 

Cool Creak teod-
Ing op u the exploeion la the Crowe 
Neet Rasa of four years ago.

^.nory of Mr. Onthrta. •
. rcaaUe. Mr. I______

said that there were 1411 flMM 
tempe of tbe Wolf typo In nee tn Brt- ■ 
tlsh Columbia and Xfn IBdliou ele<sible h_________________________
trie safety lamps. In 1818 there had 

Inereuae over 181. to the
IMIsoa electric tempe __ 

use of 881 and In 1810 the tuoreuM 
In the number of AUaen elecMe 
lamps In ose hi (Be prorfnee as eoee- 
pared with 1818 toUlled 828. MV. 
Oothrie exproesed the hope the Dw- 
partment of Mlnse would cause the 
electric lamp to be used as far as
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Banking Service
VOUR banking reqirirements may 
^ be entrusted to this Bank with 

* every confidence that careful and 
•ffident service will be rendered.
Om far*t»***« are entirely at your 
StsoUL •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. B5r4 Man»ger.

KIOTODS SCENES 
IT POLITICAL 

MEETING TOOO

lO>IA8 WKIISTKH, m
I by Ten Tb 

Persona.
Toklo, MaroJi 19— Riotous scones 

were enacted at the meeting at Ken- 
sie-Kal, ot the opposition party that 
gathered here to discuss Uie sensa
tional open letter written by Secre
tary Hlrooka of the Selyuh Knl party, 
charglngn Viscount Kato. President 
of the Opposition Party, with accept
ing a bribe.

The meeting wa.s attended by 10.- 
000 persons and when the represen- 
uilTe Shlmlsu attempted to speak, a 
dozen men rushed f^ard and mob
bed the platform, mere were many

RpM Free Pres

Saturday. March 19. 1921.

ni»Ait&noKB.
n» AIBM are going to hare 

at«««0«ni with the Oermaaa. TheaniessepSSeperatlona Cot
dMgaadlw ot Germany htMUlment of

gnat par oM WUlan i ' 
fare Mnreh «rd. and
MnMot of to.ooo.

^ 0„ Year Af Taday.

Qed tke Oermnn _
- " y o« WUlan gold marks be- 

reh »rd. and complete the 
of tO.OOO.OOO ,000 gold

_______ y May let. The Commlaslen
Germany nntU .kpril 1 to sob- 

mU n prepoenl to pay the balanoe ot 
tfee twenty blUlon gold marka other- 
Wtae Wan in cash. Now Germany has 
Ttrtnally refnaed to pay thU balance, 
■awettmg that twenty piUlon mark

•nrakent (ArUole S3S ot the Treaty 
el Pniia) M Mated to be “to enable 
tte Allied and AaaoeUted Pow«

Teday't BirtUay*.
...... lam J. Bryan, former

tary of State and three tlmee -------
cratlc nominee for President, born 
at Salem, ri.. 61 years ago today.

- - t Westminster, who Is re
st peer In the

--------  —------ --- years
Cnlted Kingdom, bom 4S yara ago 
today.

» to the restoration ot___ wed at finee
tMr Indnatrlal and eeonomic Ufa. 
nr**»f the tttU determination 
WMr eiaima.'’

Payment waa to be made by 
■any Is SBCb tnatalmenu and In aneh 
noODMr (Wketber In gold, commodl-

qSS!!* M °yeSr^ todny.
Twky’t CMtf SpMb.
New England A. A. IT. wreatitng 

lamplonablpa at Cambridge. Maia. 
Clereland American baaebnll team 

play New York NatlonaU at Dallas. 
Boston Americana and Plttaburg 
Utonals meet at Hot Bprtnga.

X waa Aged, aa lUted In tbe 
9b. at the tom ot 
rkn. or fire billion

30 gold narks

:f|M» mga. bowerer. eerUin abale- 
This nm iatoln- 

.Mals Un <2nMa of of
OMMUttgirSnue tha.Armtatloe. a Ua-
----- - ■ • tav' ArUcie 8**; and.

UiVIlt of food and 
Mttbe lodged by 
•a' ^ tbe Prlncisal 

■ - to be

(HIAND KATIONAI. WAS
WON BY SHArN 6PADAH 

London. March 18—The Grand Na 
Uonal. mn today, wm won by Shai

aoMBUnl to enable Germany to meet 
b«r t^lgnttans tar reparatioa, may 
nlBO. wltb the approtal of the aald 
gomamata. be paid out of ' 
abw aam.” Tbls glm large dl 
Ooaary powers to the Cr------
petnltUng that body to glre bat 
Ooeanay what is iwqnlred for 
■atntonanee of her economic eslat-

Tho tact that the Coi
mmta tUa demand on Germany to 
briawdintely pay the twenty billion 
auBte sweara, U indicate that the

to baUere that Germany can pay and 
Is only stalUng. hoping to gain aome 
adraatace in tho ttnnl payment.

John Maynard Keynea in hla book 
entitlod “Tho ‘■conDmie Conae- 
awasria of Pnoee.-' in whteh ho na- 
nlM Uw Peaeo Treaty fas nH tu d»- 
^ gtree it aa hlk belief that Oer- 
naanr eoasot find the anm of twenty 
bOBaK sold marka within, the period 
Blgm iVadfied. ewen H a large «ro- 
pottte la la practice reU.^ to 
oarkuay tor the porpoae of enabUng 
h« to pay for Importa. la U» aw>- 
c«l gdaea. he U ot the opinion that 
dm Bspaimtloai Commlaalon can only

tlS tmwga trade of Germany, to- 
gaftpr with the foreign exchange 
uiSg ost ot It. which would he 

beyond the capacity of a
Moreerer, he argnes, any aerit 

attampt of the Aniat to coUect tL^ 
earn of nre btnion dollars would 
attaagle the trade of Central Europe 
bcMbweM^^regnlatlon In lu most

The press da^tebes from the'oo. 
e*tod area appear to anticipate this 
tmde Ofnorgnntloa to Oepranay 
H^d report short time In force In Ger
man tMdoriee and n slowing down of 
baMaami nwl todnstry. Beyond Omt. 

t eermnay^i big bnalaest iater>< 
' g ta do. innUape^ywalmtegp

S.-S
le VlTUal, who U amui

1. isaeele- 
a and tonner 

pramler. So waa bora hi Algiers 
amd edaeated in Parts. He Is re
garded as one of the foremost Uw- 
yara of Pranee. He was eeereuury of 
tbe-d>M4a bar when he was sleeted 
to die Oknilw of Depatlee tMrty 
rtf*m ago. in poUUea be la n Soeial-

a|M to retain the friendship ot the 
aaer dasaes. He has no aertona op- 
imOom to good kings. In faet It U 
sato he rather likes them, providing 
th|y de not interfere too mnoh with 
ccAemmental affairs. This wir

eons TlaUto Waal___
w«a la 1*17. when he 
a ptoni for the oo-op- 
Uttited flutes In

3.S‘.Ei
•Wiao ef the

y
yof tbebbthofWrB

Tfldar’s A.

1 the platr 
bu In the

1808—Onstavna Adolphus IV.. the

»r Corns
_____ llberau
lltical prisoners

“.'.Vil:
boat 11. 
Parla

1883—C

188^ Prince of Monaco extei 
the ehsrUr of the Monte Carlo casino 
for 60 yenm at 8406.000 a year.

on amass

liim,
u meeting held In

ST. ANDBEW’fl CHURCH 
“.*• Morning service at 11 a. 

preacher. Rev. E. Kelly.
Evening Service at 7 p.m. 6t. 

drew's Choir will give rendering

a.. Senate for the second 
,..tod the Treaty of VeraalUei 
Murder of Lord Mayor of Cork 

- a reign of terror In Ire-

UKwy, w»e -t
>0 to *; toe 
I. and All W

Bore. » to 1

third. Turkey BuEard, was the only 
ether horse to finish the eoarae. 
Thlrty-elx horses started.

Knel Then yoa*« 
free from aeparator ex
pense and trouble, be
cause Threaded Rubber 
Insulation outlasts the 
platem

Butyouneeawmanl 
Service just the same.

Our service is here 
fir you to use, and 
when you do ma!ce full 
use ofit youH find your 
battery not oofy lasts 
looger but serves better.

Drop in. Ask about 
Willard Threaded Rub- 
ber Insulatioo, and why

SPAiSS CONrANY
Phone 99. Nanaimo, B. C.

MUaidfratt^

SPIRnTAUST BOeWTY 
(evelopment Circle at 

Ing at 7.30. Foresters’ 1

IXDEa*KXDBXT SPIRITUAU8T 
SOCIETY.

Devel^ment ®”“d*^cted by
Mr^Shaw.

^ratog at 11 o’clock In the Oddfel- 
lows’ Hall. CommerdsI street. A eer- 
dial Invitation Is extended to the

„oIden ----- ----- ----------------
His own love toward us. In that while 
we were yet sinners. Christ died 
us.—Romans 6:8 (R.V).

Prove from Scripture—^That John 
gave Jeans’ mother a home.

Welcome to all.

6th Sunday in Lent, March 30.
(Palm Sunday.)

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

>on.
3.30, Sunday School and

Claaa.
7 p.m.. Evening Servloe.
The Rev. P. W. C. Kennedy. 8upt. 

of Japanese Missions in B. C... will he 
preacher both morning and evening.

HOLY WEEK—Special services on 
Wednesday at 7 30. and on Good Fri
day at 11 and 3.70.

Palm Sunday.
Claas Meeting.

________ _ “Marching with King
Jesus."

3.30 Sunday School and Bl-

*’*7^**m’.. "Tbe King Rejected. Its 
Significance and Us Consequences." 
^ Good music and a welcome.

ONE KILLED. SEV’KRAl. TNJU1USD 
IN AUTO AOdDENT. 

Spokane. March 19— One woman 
was killed, another fsUlly Injured, 
two more seriously Injured and 
less seriously, when ai 
conUhUng eight men an 
turning from a dance at

n an automobile 
n and women re-

craahed Into a street car today.

RETAIN AND STATES
TO R.4TION SUPPLY OP

STEEL TO J.4.PAN 
London. March 19—During the de

bate In the Coramone on the naval 
estimatea Wednesday. Commander 
BelUlras. commenting on the danger 
of the Japanese fleet, suggested that 
Great Britain and the United Stotes 
ihonld raUoa the supply of steel to 
Japan.

ESQDIALT&NANAMO 
KAHVAT
riMK TABLB 

'H.ns Leave Nanaimo aa follows: 
Vietorla dally at 8.16 a.m 

1.46 p.m.
For Coattanoj daUy, except Sunday, 

at 18.46 p.m.
For Port Albeml Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 13.46 p.m.
For Nortbtield and Wellington dally 

at 13.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m
For Lake Cowichaa Wednesda] 

Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

liiiliS

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn't Believe There Wa» Such a Difference 

m Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

KAffed prnrolarfr; un Injunction; 1 
Jiena; and «uch further and other re
lief af) to the Court may leem meet.

AND FURTHKU TAKK NOTICR that 
by Order of Hii Honour Judge Barker 
made In Chamb«?r« at Nanaimo, ll. C. 
March l«th A- D. 1921 It waa ordered 
that publication of notice of the en
try of the aald IMaini and Summonf 
and of the aald Order In a newepaprr 
publlahed in the City of Nanaimo ahall 
he deemed good and aufflclonl aervlce 
of the aald Plaint and Pummona upon 
you and that you are required to enter 
a Dlapule Note to the aaid Plaint and 
Summona within eight daya from the 
date of tbe publication of thla notice. 
Inclualve of the day of auch publlca-

Dnted at Nanaimo. B. C.
ly at March A. I> 1921.

P. S. CUNLIFFB 
Solicitor for the i»Ulntlffe. whoae place 
ol bualneas and addreaa for service la

Rooms BlOk-

Canned crabs are being put up i 
Prince Rupert. This Industry gives 
great promise.

First, Doctors —
nienaSkfai Specialist 
7%enabottleofD.D.D.

:. Homo.. Dramtst. MasalsM.

ed and WellCascade Is Always Uniform—PerfecUy Brei 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
MID BEGIN TO ENJOT UFL 

ASKFOR

ALEXANDRA ^ 
* STOVT

IT win DO TOO GOOD.
Tbe Ewl of Stoat But Ads as a Tone and Syeton lUUer.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST Yn. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAHf0,B.C

SEEOl
WINDOWS

for
BARGAINS

Morton Bros., Lti
Victoria Crescent Phone 1

We tali Ford (^rs, Tricks, FoNtci Tradort

JOHN BARSBT 
Pksterini and CeMd W«k

____________PW.SSS

BENNETT
AUTOUriUlS

Prompt and EtOcieat BMsa

Fitzwilliam St Phene 91

CCoswortiiMi
REPAIR WOM PROMT 

An^DBDIG.

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Foi CHOICE wm 
Plmns

Bool & Wilson
Tyres and

For 0^ and Service. 
For Gas and Serrice.

52Yicte^reseeiit
Retreadof, SoctiaB Work 

a^nbo Repairs. 
Miners' Rnbber BooU Half 

Soled.

I
Banite Sie Marie. Ont. March 19— 

Four children were smothered to 
death In a-fire which destroyed the 

jhouaO ot a fanHIy named Andrews 
last night.

HANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Heau and 
service first clam In every 

respect.
Rooms to itmt by day, week or 

month. I

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CANADIAN
PACIFIO-

B.C.C.S.
IfaBaimo-VancoiiTer Roate
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver,

___ _____ ___ and
Tuesday. Thursday and 

Loaves Vancouver fur "
^ Saturday.

p. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, and 10 a.m and 6.00 p.m. 
Tnaaday, Thursday and Saturday.

Nanaioo-Comoz-VaiKoiiter
Route

Laaves Nanaimo for Union Hay and 
. Wednesday, at 1.16 p.m.

H. W. BRODIB. OJ.A,

CONGO FREE HT.l’TE NATIVES
BURN TRADING POSTS 

Andwerp, March 19— Tbe natives 
of the Ktiuatorlal Dlalrlot. Congo 
Free Slate, have rlaen and burned 
fifty trading posts, according to a 
wireless from Boma. Congo Free 
State.

MM DOES 
AlOT

wine

We have i letter from a 1
np th----------

states that The couldn’t cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

She aaya that when they lived In 
Vancouver her cakM always seamed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When aha had to leave off niiag 
fresh milk It worried her nnUl she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
so mnch that now she says she will 
always have Ladner packed mUk on 
her pantry shelvaa.

Pacific MiOl Co., bd.
Factortoa at Ladoer and Abbottaford. 

B. O.

BRITISH COLBMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

Wa do not try to make Jam In any 
other way than Ua old taahlonad 

-fresh strawberries and pure 
cant sugar, cooked down together.

QUAKER BRAND JA3L 
la unnsaal. In Ue care wa take to 
cook the atrawberrlee ea eoon as 
they come from Ue fields.

This gives Ue Jam a delleioaa 
freebneee ot fUvor.

DOMINION CANNERS
aC,UIIITED

Heed Office. Vaaoowver, B. O.

Easter is near-It’s time you 
Selected These New Shoes

HERFS WELCOME NEWS OF A ROUSING SATURDAY SALE OF BRAND NEW SPRING 
FOOTWEAR. PRICES ARE THE LOWEST WE’VE QUOTED FOR MANY YEARS. TIES, 
STRAPS. OXFORDS, PUMPS AND BOOTS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SPECIAL ONE-DAY 

BARGAIN EVENT.

Women's Oxfords....$4,95 to $7,95

........$4.95*0 $7.95
Women’s Hi-CuU......$4.95 to $9,95

Boots $4,95 to $9.95

MEN’S BOOTS FOR $6.50 
Buy them now. men. You may not have 

the chance later. Brown “Pedo”. calf 
stock in narrow or full toes, welled soles. 
All sizes. CC Cfl
Regualr $10.00. Price ..........^Q-WU

EXTRA SPECIAL

Men’s Dark Brown Brogue Ox- 0g

12 lines of Men’s blacks and tans. Regular 
values to $12. AH shapes and styles,

MEN-Yon’D be Medm, new Foot-top, too, 
for Euter. We’ve arranged a list of 
“specials” that will pay you weU to in
vestigate.

Richmond’s Shoe Store

HACKWOOO BBOK 
■MOMr. to TBMtaU a 1

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Spaeteny. AD 
kind! ot Repair Work Boat. 
Saw. FUad. ’TooU ntryM

JOHN DELONG
883 Vancouver Ava.. TowMfla.

AUTO m\K
'Ibe WebGif Sbo, nl AMI 

SpixWoA.

ODARANTBK).
We .lock Spring, tor aD aata

H.E. Dendtrff
AcetylcaMi Weldtog ood

NANAIMO MARIU ftt 
1 1180

■ r. a Bn Tt

DJ.JENKUW
UNDERTADNG PAUa

PBOMB tm 
3. 8 oad 8 HAMnta



resss Saturday, march 19.1921.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BAHERY SHOP
(Weolts’ Garage)

PEPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MEATS
Jmer, Toimg a«l Te«kr

QDENNELl BROS.
Comnerdal Street 

PlwBe 860

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR'

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlce Throughout.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND \rOOO HAUUNG

COCHRANE 4 CULLEN
Pboaea OaORS aod MIYa

LPERRY
Returned Veteran hai opened a

BvberSLop
In the Nicholaon Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Wikaiu Boanfin; flense
540 Prideanx Street 

Flrat Claaa Board and Room at 
Reaaonable Rates. 

Onl7«n>lt.BelpB«plo,«L

HOTEL STIRUNG
For Oral claaa modem rooma, 

at moderate rates.
75c

If Camb!
reeta,
LB.G:

pcrdaj.
1 and Cord

Streets, Vanconrer.
>. A.« M. B. GERHART, P 
UU ot the Lotni h

Auctioneer
W. l MAYNARD

Lata of Majmard A Bona. 
Victoria, B. 0.

m’MNSFEK

R. L CUSWORTH
^l^a»d PaperPncQcU

Writ!

BURNIP ad JANES

MR. BREWER GAVE HIS 1“ '"on"*!* eaaentlally of carbon, the

from"qu?ck****bur^mg U fow hlaU(('ontinui*<] from Yesterday's issue.) 
valuable metal, and especially whet 

profitably yields tuch a metal In 
le former sense, galena, the cr sense, ,'ulena.

ore of lead. K If It contains 
little silver, an argentiferous lead- 

le. In the latter. If there 
ough to make iu eitractlon 

Further
diver
prof,table. It is a silver 
than this, where a natlv„ 
other valuable metallic miners 
distributed Intimately through

iigue, the mlneAil and gangue to- 
.. her are often called the ore of the 
metal It produces.

We have beyond to do with ore.s 
only In the mlneraloglcal aenae.

Ores aie compounds of metals, not 
metals In the native state. The more 
common kinds are compounds of the 
metals with Sulphur (sulphides)' 
with Arsenic (arsenides); with Sul
phur and Arsenic (sulpb-arsenldes)- 
with sulphur In ternary combination 
along ylih arsenic, antimony or bis
muth (making compounds called

tetture vesicular or pumice like.
Basic Division..

Iron is seldom found native 
cept in those masses to which a i 
leoric origin Is usually assigned. By 
the word native, as applied to a min
eral Is meant either pure or alloyed 
with other metals which do not dis
guise Its character.

Hematite.—Specular Iron
■Uea^k blood red, compoaltlo

Umonll 
rlah

. oog Ire __ _____
of brownish black color.

te—Magnetic, O. 27.6 Fe 
ik black.

brownl 
Magnetl 

72.4, Btrei

ilph-arseni
Ipho-blsm, tltea): with Selenium 

(selenldes): with Tellurium (tellur- 
Ides); with Oxygen (oxides); with 
Chlorine. Iodine, of Bromine (chlor
ides. Iodides, or bromides); with 
oxygen In ternary combination with 

irbon (making carbonates); with 
Jlphur (making sulphates); with 

Arsenic (making arsenates); witl 
Phosphorus (making phosphates) 
with Silicon (making silicates).

Gold and platinum are, with ran 
exceptions, found only naUve. 
timately mixed in essentb.lly th 
state w4h some metallic x 
Tellurium Is the only acidic 
that occurs combined with gold

he pure

Silver Is found In
phlde. antlmonlde, ____ _
ide. sulph-arsenltes. and sulidi^ 
monltes, but never as oxide or in oiy-

plh-antl-

nary compounds.
Quicksilver occurs In the atate of 

ulphlde (the common ore); 
tin that of seicnide and aulph-s 
Itea.

Copper and lead occur In the 
of sulphides (common ores), and also 
In all the binary and ternary states 
mentioned above.

Zinc le known In the state of sul- 
Ide (very common), oxide, carbon- 
». lolphate, silicate (all, eaceptlng 

phate. valuable as ores); and

’“auu'
ad aul_____

occur In the

Tin 
(the c

occurs in the

phate, arsenate, carboni 
el in that also of. a sllUcate.

Iron occurs in the state of snl-

Iron), of arsenide, eulph- 
arsenlde, oxide (the common ores of 

i), carbonate (useful ore), sul- 
arsenate, phosphate, silicate, 
ganese occurs In the aUte of 

Iphlde trare), arsenide (rare), 
oxide (the common orea), carbonate, 
sulphate, phosphate, alllcate.

sul*

__Oxygen might properly be Includ-
^ed In this section, since It occurs na-

But this mention of It li 
cossary. The Ternary c

11 that U ne 
npounds, int ne l emary compuuuu.,

_____ M In aulphorlc acid, hydro-
■g*n Is the «»aric elemeDt, are toere 
Included. Cfatorte*. kremiiie.. aad 
iadtae do »ot oeour natlva. and naJ- 
Iher do thalr ooddea. nor 
pounds with addle elei 
hence these elemenlt are not

sylsh black.

rite; color, silver white, streak*dark 
greyish black (mlapickel).

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

W.ANTBD—Young lady for Altera
tion Dept, and general 
Apply Ar

■oung
snd general store work. 

Armstrong's, Ltd.

WANTED—By steady, reltaible young 
man. farm or ranch work. Box 41. 
Free Press. 80-St

WANTED—Single express wagon In 
good order. Apply Thompson, 
Cowle and Stockwell. ------

WANTED—Snappy young man, with 
oe knowledge of bookkeeping 
Merred. Apply 37 Free Press.

7»*et

WANTED—Good launch; mnst be 
cheap. Ap 
Ichan Bay,

Uatlaga
glTen aU elaaaes ot property.
In "raoord Ume" U prices reason
able. Wrtta to Goddard and Bon. 
523 Seymour 8L, Vaaoonvw. B. C.

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Good blcytle In first 

class order. Cheap for cash. Ap- 
ptf 29 Prideaux BL. ott Comox

TOR SALE— Furniture, IndudIng 1 
braas bed. 1 Iron bed, steel range, 
heater, dresser, waehstand. lino-, 
leum. chairs and 8 laying hens. 
Apply 224 Nicol street.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tormsrly ot the 
Rooi 
patr

Uken over the Wsrrea
HasUngs East, opposite Woodwards, 

^whsrj^^wttl be

Eiiiiiiiliiai!i Sill lalns
Men and Young Men’s

under 
le Is trne of 
1 of the anl

this dlvlskm.
trne of selenium and chrwn- 
the sulphur group, and ol

______ m. tanUIum. and oolum
bium of the arsenic group.

Hydro-Oarbon Dlvistaa.
Coal Is a chemlnal comblnaUon of 

carbon hydrogen, oxygen and a ‘ - 
percentage of nitrogen.

_____ strata aa to become pro-
greislvely enriched In carbon. They 
^n in some form ot woody tiisne. 
under conditions of retarded oxida
tion they paaa towards a theoretical 
limit ot nearly pnre carbon and fin
ally to mineral aah. If vagsUWe 
tissue accumulates under a protsc- 
Ung iver ot w^

Mrton *ens»ei*^’to aub^sace of 
n case of lakes end awampa.' land or In 

sa resnlt 4

C5S.T
etc., high in oxygon end hy- 
,«d

snows erttmam tm.

You can look at Clothes-boying jm)w 
as an easy matter with the new Prices

Re-adjustment prices about bilfflMoMfHeM ^
We have a large Stock to choose from in Eng
lish Worsteds Serges English od Tweeds

See these beautiful Suits far 
Young Men at—Young Men at- —

$22.50, $25., $27.50, $30L and $3^
« . . ^ ^ • - 4o~eaJti«o; slewStyle Fit Quality Guarameed

YOU will make NO MISTAKE IN BUYff« CLCmfMl N(W I^ ABOUT HAIJ TOM C» 
. REGWJ^R PRICES. ^

iicimiorriiiii
is sal*tawooo ss

r-
**• ^ —*■ * ******' Wti SI wot wrnmmmtmtry fmm. • ■-mb

TOR SALE—Two good dots, class to 
Nanaimo Cricket Ground “ 
tlUo, taxes paid. Real 

. Jackaon. "Flrtea," Sooke, 
ver Island.

. CToar 
bargi 
Vane 

79-«t
HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE — We 

have a car-load of apsclally select
ed heavy horses tor sale. Theae 
horses were pundiased la Toronto, 
apd special ears was given to thalr 
■election. We ere wUllng to acce^ 
ressonable time payments, as ws
know they.....................

also got Hay and Grain tor 
aels. McNnlU, Welch * Wilson, Ltd.

FBWT TMDB8 for Spring PUattng. 
we are St the bsdt ot an stock 
boaght tram aa Mass lUL A. e. 
Wilson, Oomox Bd. Nnrssry.

TOR SALB-^aggn ter h

TOR QOTCK 8A11E—Rve roe 
house on tnU slsed lot. eorner Ir
win and Dixon streeta. Apply Ro
bert Martel, tl Irwin street.

TOR BAia—Rgga tor ssttittg. Rhode 
blend Rads. Apply Bay Coldough,

»A4m

TOR
hranra torksyi. 
bland Ms. A. Booth, l-Acrea. 
Phone MIR. tT-lm

XX RALB Bfts tor hatching. &C. 
Whits L^oras, IM for 
Apply W. TOyter, Cedar.

mo ’»*-
iesysio.anew'ira

Sr rtha, man srdan dsUv 
praanpttF. Oamplstaly agWppea. 
>•-«.. f*«; ua. »««il*n.doo- 
«a eared, ta: U (t.; «M; 1« <t.. 
X«. A«y ot ths rtova hanta salt. 
*b tar oathoard asatar. Above 
taste iiiitataill. «dd «10. Cedar 
Beat Werta, *M PaweU atraet.

When You Telephone 
be sure of your Number

Trying to remtanber telephone numbers n one of life’* 
most futile ttriving*.

Ahvay* consult your telephone directory—do not tnut to 
your memory for number*. It takes only ten or tweKe ' 
tcconds to make sure—ten or twelve second spqit as an in
surance against delay and inconvemence.

The very first requirement of effective telephone service 
is that the directory be consulted before caDnig.

B. C. Telephone Co.

POWERS & DOYLE 00. Lii.
JAEGER SHIRTS.

For Easter
NEW SUITS at the New Low Prke-S25, $30. $35, $41. 

$45, $50 ttd $55.
NEW HATS-IO, $7. $8, $0 and $10.

TWEED HATS-$3.50, $4. $4.50 and $5J0.
NEW SHIRTS NEW EASTER NECKWEAR

New Shoes
Mining Boots (Nailed)-New Low Price*. $5, $6 and $7.50 
FOOTBALL SHOES-McGregor. Embky. Cert, for Men and 

Boys. Football Jeneyt. PanU and Hose.
Htleproof Hose for Wom AI tho wuted colors.

'^PtwereftltyteCo'^
Men’s Suite to Measure at the New Lower Price. SeeSsapks 

Highest Quality at Lowest Price*.

iw LMiiaiiiH LiiiER a it
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

bead OFFICE.. ..NARAOI0,B.C

cheybIolet

10 hor. I googo. N n 
■mr rad. M Md M rad sota. Apply

**»• PkndKt dlF EiptaidM”

XHE Weaismce of the Chevrolet 
^ “Four-Nmety” Roadster suggest* 

its performance.

Its balanced dtmstiuction insures 
economy and reB/diility pf operation, 
tofether with riefing cohort, and long 
sendee. See this model on exhibition 
at our show rooms.

Weeks Motors, Limited
WdkeeSt NM>no.aC

^y^SSTAT.
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CHICK FEED

lOOIxuckt..............................  S5.65
50fc.-eb..;:...v.............
10 lb.  75c
5 fc. »cks............................................. 40c

A ot all tha cholcaat cralns iultabla lor chick leedins. -

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT. ,

WcMiyer.

IOXKRAL8 AND ROCKS.
THird Talk to I

______I H. Brewer, retldent en-
Cteear of the Waatem Uleeral Sur-

Order ot Mooae. to attend the or- 
nlrjitlon of a new lodge at I.ady- 
ilth on Batuidny, March 1>. StolH

rer Diatriet ot B. C.. wUl dellrer art g IHney leares Siwncer'a at 6.45 
Mi third addreea to proepectore and p.a.

B on Wednesday, March

araU and Rocks."

B nT ln the Court House. Patriotic Concert. Sunday night in 
^11 ba "Mto-Uou TheMre. .Pree. «rerybodr

CREAM 

It McKenzie’s
1^ lee Cream, par dish lOe 
naim loe Soda, par dlsK.-lOc 
lee^Ortam Bada with fmlt Me 

from .............Me nP

U,V"V

lea Oieam. in larta qaaMlUaa,

TOM LONG 
mi G«t>' IdHon

We kare tha highest class coat 
makars who do tha fineet kind 

Of work.
Prices reduoad on goods of the 

beat duality and with beet 
trimnUngs.

are requested to i 
tend a meeting Sunday at 10.30 a.m

PRIZRS PRESENTED bX>R

The Masquerade Ball Thursday 
nlgbt in the Oddfellows' Hall by the 
Nanaimo Encampment No. 4. I.O.O.ipmei_____ .. _
F.. prored a great aUractlon. Th 
was quite a large number of dancers

D the rarions classes

Is Dreeaed Gent, Mr. b; Fisher. 
~ “ ■ ■ " -andlen.

Comic Gent, Mr. J. Rlcai 
Best Irish Lady. Mrs. Tyler.'
Best Irish Gent. Mrs. Higgins. 
Prize Waltz won by Mr. and Mrs.

■R. Watson and Messrs. Ross, 
and Ryan.

Th# Winning Aumhers In the draw-

prizes can be'bad from Mra. Nellson. 
446 Kennedy street.

That
Camera

B you holding offWhat 
about?

WTiy don't yop get It?
You will hare more ssflsfac- 

tlon out of It than you ever got 
out of any other plaything.

I..at ns show you the latest 
in Cameras.

Many Interesting pamphlets 
free.

VAN HeUTEN’S
Tbe BeuU Bmg Stoswy

rrid Mr. Fulton at the BHou Theatre 
Sunday night commencing S.30. Ev
erybody welcome. 1*

i The* usual weekl>~ dance will be 
held in the Dominion Hall. Saturday 
March ISth. » till 12. Beginners 
( lass 8 till 9. Usual prices. 80-3t( lasB 8 till 9. Usual prices.

Preserro the T^is^kranco and dor-

painted by J. C. Allen,
Hare your Auto Springs and WHd- 

>g done at the Welding Shop and
Auto Spring Works. Chapel St.

Mr. Alexander Stewart. Kennedy 
ireet. returned today from a visit 
I friends In the Terminal City. 
Glass for sals at McDonald's Stu-

Freckle-Face
Time t- 

Ugly Spot-.
Do you know how easy it I 

move those ugly spots so that 
will call yon freckle-face?

Simply get an or------------
double strength. In 
and a few applical

no one

Simply' get an ounce of Othine— 
luble strength, from your druggist 
id a tew applications should show 

you how easy it Is to rid yourself of 
freckles and i'r*. - ^-.-^Iful complei- 

The sun and wfnas of March

Mrs. 3. Osmond Dobeson returned 
t noon from a visit to friends In 
ancouver.

tendL_ _ ________ ___
Estimates given. George Addison, 

f8tr«<et,PI480 Wesley StrOet, Phone «OOV. Itn

school, returned
a business trip to tbe Mainland.

Mrs. Ida Clarke. 110 Fry street. 
Maternity Nurse; on call. Telephone 
079K. tt'ill Uke full charge. 7S-6t

Have j r carpeU and c
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tt 
770. 08-tf

The death occurred this morning 
of John, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

low George Wlndley. Howard Avi 
: of|Tbc funeral will take place Iron 
lez-,family residence Sunday afternoon 

at 4 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Baldersto

freckles, auu ......= ---------
is sold In this month. He sure to 
juk for the double strength Othine.' 
% this Is sold under guarantee of
money hi 
freckles.

Is sold 
back If

Ion Hall. Sunday night. 7

Have your work done right. Paint
ing, papering kalsomlnlnc and decor- 

The CanadlaT^ Cross Society *1111*. by da^or contract. ^ John- 
extends a very oordlal Invitation to »<»o. * "
all to attend a concert and lecture In 660L.

iday. March 20,IJou Theatre. Sunday. March 
.enclng at 8.30.
. H. Peat the well known lec

turer and author of "Private Peat” 
will give an address on Patriotism. 
There wiU also be solos by Mrs. Chas. 
Trawford. Mias Blanche Moore and, 
Mr. N. Carter. Mr. Pulton will re
cite and a quartette oonstsUng of' 
Mr. U Williams. Mr. D. Jones. Mr. 
R. Johnston and Mr. Tom Lewis com

Hear Mr. H. Peat, author and 
turre. BI)ou Theatre Sunday nil 

Elverrr ’rerybody welcome.

Torn!
pletes a very Interesting pi 
Come and enoy some patriotic

The regular meeting of Rebekah 
Podge win be hold Monday evening

j;.at7.30. Full practice.

Qunlty slugs.

Farrar*s
Ice Cream
TOE CREAM OF QUALTIY.

Our Ice Cream b Guaranteed 
Piire.

Oar Prices Are:
a«I»C«a«..........l#e
StHfaes ............ 15c
Ice Cream Soda............. 15c
Bockel. (Pint.) .
BuckeU (Quarts) .....50e

J.H. GOOD

i

The Players Club of B.C. 
t _ University

Will Pre$ml^

^‘SWEET
f/AVENDER”
Wednesday Mar. 23rd.
Knero’s famoi. play first shown in Terry’s Theatre. London.

Given for

Benefit of the City Library
^ imder the auspices of Bastion Chapter. LO.D.E.

Remved Seat Sale now on at Van Honten’s.

Orange Ixidge. Saturday evening. 
8 o'clock. Foresters* Hall. AH mem- 
beraa requested to attend.

C. MARSH, Master.
Col. Colllshaw Chapter. I. O. D. E. 

win meet In the Oddfeiiowa' Hall, 
Monday at 7.30. Bnslnesi of Import-

All members are r

GOING TO VICTOBIA—

See Our Big Showing of Japanese Crepes
Pretty Color Range to Select from

Japanese Crepes, the alway^popular material for Chaj.
ren's and Ladies’ wear. It laundfrs.very easily, and b' 
shades of pink, copen. jade, apricot, yellow, navy, old
purple, pale blue, lavender.

>-w
45..

leuDj
Spring
dbrics

Dainty Colored Voiles at 75c a yd
A very pretty showing of fine voiles in dainty colormgt 7 

Suitable for ladies’ and children’s dresses, blouses, negligeei, 
etc. There are shades of maize, nile, lavender, pinlcl^ 
rose and copen. 39 inches wide, selling at.. .75e g y*d

night in Bijou Theatre.
For blocks and dry fire wood 

spilt in any lengths, coal and general 
liauling. Phone Geddes. 748Y. 18-tf

r. John W. Cobum returned 
1 today from a business trip 
Mainland.

Uyoo Urea
I or »77.

Try Wilson's Seed PoUtoes.
The death occurred yesterday 

he family r..................... - -
street.
tive of Austria, at tbe <ige of 

irs. He has resided here for t
ipast five years. He leaves a wife 
land several children to mourn his 

il win take place

WOOL for EMBROIDERY
Zcpherlne, the new embroUl- 

ery wool. In small skeins. 
Zepherine comas In shades of 
turquoise, pink, brown, malie. 
old rose. Copenhagen, navy, or- 
ange, aquarmarine; also black

Is one of the most popular 
trimming this season.
Price, per skein.......................5c

. FANCV RIBBONS 
SelEng at 75c • yard.

Fancy Ribbons for hair bows, 
camisoles, bags, etc.. In a pret
ty color range. These ribbons 
are five to eight Inches wide, 
and are In stripes, dresdens. 
moires and plalda. A good 
durable quality.
Price, per yard ...................75c

EMBROIDERIES at 20cY«d
and six Inches

be able to show them taias« 
dainty patterns.
Very Special value 90e

A New Spr'iDg Showing of D. & A. Corsets
When thinking of new Spring Clothes, one’s thoughts 

turn to new Corsets. In our showing of D. & A. Corsets, 
you will find the exact model suitable for your figure. A

BUCK CASHMERE HOSE
Very good value la 

cashmere Hose. Theee SUxk- 
lugs are a auperlor qaallty, la 
a fast dye. are fuU
Wffh Vmlgi#r>»-ns»ia ^

D. & A, Corsets offer an all-day comfort and unexcelled dur
ability. in a price range from......................$2.00 to $7.50

wiip reinforced feet. SIni e 
to 10. Thu Itoeking U m J 
our most favored. “
Price, per pair...................

Our Drufii Prices are Right - READ THEM

Bl..a
■JL’.r.roVVo.::;:.:;..o. Sii

Milkweed Cream ................ 50c

Robber Sheetmg, 36 m. wide. Smgle Cokted, $1.25 i yard. Double Coated. ■ jmt

David Spencer Limited
PAINT. PALNT. PAINT.—Excellent j 

quality paint for sale in greens,, 
$3.00: grays. $2.50; browns and 
reds. $2.00; black, $1.75 in 4 gal-! 
Ion tins, two tins to case. Sold also 
In barrels or small quantities. This 
paint was purchased from the Im
perial Government and the low price 
does not indicate that It Is a lowdoes not inoicaie inai u is a low 
grade paint, and la suitable for any 
building or boat. 8HANK1B A 
SHELL, 649 Seymour Street. Van
couver. B. C., Phone, Seymour 5469.

77-12t

SPIRELLA CORSETS
MRS. ALLEN PGRD

loss. The funeral will take place 
Ifrom Mr. McAdle’s Undertaking Par
lors. Sunday morning at 11 o'cli 
Rev. Mr. Balderston officating.

Awnings
Recovered

Itikr w .wnugs

SUHK
made to ofder smy width, any 

length.
TENTS

Any (ize at a day’s notice.
FURNITURE PACKED

it by expcnenced help.
. URGE SIORA(X WAREHOUSE

Goodi stored on reasonable terms.
CauvkM Homes Fvabbed

kaWy low
Tbu borne of'Sbnmoos Beds and

■ailo--Smmc« wilh Quafity.

Jjg.GOOD&CO.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

FRESH VBGKTAU1.E8

V.-.......2ZSS:
POTATOES

Chilliwack. 100 B). sack. .aiJMt 
Local. 100 lb. sack.........$l.7.t

PRUNES

Ontario Cb<*e»o.

rrL"K’gV,%oz-:::-^
CANNED FRUIT

Pineapple. 1% lb tlni; ! !

Rice. 3 lbs. for____
Tapioca. ^^Ibs. for..

s“\

Strowflake Patsry Flour. 10 Ihs.

B.'rKrijoliedbats.-fYb.sa!?;!:
Corn Meal. 9 lb. sack............00c

Walnut Pickles. Jar...............80c
Onion Pickles. Jar. .......... 2«c
Indian Chutney. Jar.......... gl.'AI

officating. 
Sow Wilson's special seeds.
Europe and .North America use 

nearly four-fifths of all the coffee 
the world produces.

One o* the coldest mixtures known 
Is three pounds of muriate of lime 
mixed with one pound of snow.

Fifty years ago editors In Swltier 
land who advocated woman's rlgbu 
were prosecuted according to law.

Chow Wing, a resident of China
town. was arraigned in the Provin
cial Police Court 'tWs morning____ tWs

i charged with having liquor on p 
Imlses other than a private dwellli
The charge was dismissed

I holding the premises on _____ ....
liquor was found could be classed as 
a private dwelling. Mr. Leighton 
appeared for the Crown and Mr. F. S. 
Uunliffe for the defense.

sued c 
by ai

DRESSMAKING
SnSS MILLIGAN

21S C'ummcrcUl St- Phone 10
Suits, Dresses, Skirts and

WOOD-COAL 
St«ve ud Heater—Fence Po$b. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

ee Irvini 
■s," Grej

Nanalmi 
cam agal.. .
he McBride Shield series on 

Goal —Hughes.
Barks—Murray and Bell. 
Hjives-Graham. Btobbart. SnUI-

play the following 
linst Granby at Olanby In 

Sunday.

Members Take NoUce.
Adjourned General Meeting 

(•: me above Association wlU be held 
In the Oddfellows' (small hall) on 
Monday, the 28lh ot March. 1921. at
( 30 p.m. 

By order
STEWART. Manager.

rOH SALE — Buckeye 
used only ( 

Free Press.

Orders for Coal and Wood 
promptly attended to.

FRED. TATTRIE
•27 Kennedy St. Phons Ba7L

J. W. S. MORRISON, B. 0. S.
OPTICIAN aas OFTOMBTUST 

S Ckarek St. Osp. Wladan

LADIES" AND GENTS' 
TAILOR

Open for Busmess.

Salts priced from $29 to $50. 
Ooo4l Quality—B«M Hand Work 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG

Hab Cleaned. Blockad and 
Renovated

Both men's and womsn’t. 
We alto sell Ramco Hat Dyes at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle 

guaranteed.
JOHN, Hie Hatter.

saniury hath n—--------
niah. Instead of the sMUMl,

............................I fi-aW

cleanest room
be mads as 

ia tbs ktw.

LEIAORT

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 0pp. Fire Hall. Re$. Pbooe WW

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $98.09.

Linoleum. CarpeU. Window Shades. Carpet RMM>b 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tires pA » 

Shades Made to Order.

DRY GOODS

Ladles' CoUar and Cuff SeU, all naw atylaa.................

wnniw*«
u3l“’ zTmm “
Corset Covers, embroidery and Ues trimmed.. *•
Princess Slips.................................................................... •* ^
Ladles- Bloomers Zlmmerknlt......................c,..........JS
Ladles' Bloomers. Pongee Silk....;.......... .................
Ladles- Bloomers, white and pink.............

HOSE

J. H. MALPAS^

Hallburton StHCt.
Malpass & Wii


